
Unit 1

Section B

Period 1 （1a—1f）



cello

Can you play the cello?



Music Club



Do you know?



      drum  /drʌm/
drums



piano  /pɪ'ænəʊ/



guitar /gi`ta:/



violin /vai `lin/



piano violin

guitardrum

instruments



drums 
piano 
guitar
violin

1a  Draw lines to match the words with 
        the pictures.



g p dv

Mr. Robbie’s Music Club



 play the guitar

请返回



  play the piano

请返回



请返回



 play the drums请返回



  drums__  piano___  guitar___ violin____132 4

1b  Listen and number the words [1-4]
   in the order of the sounds you hear in 1a.



play the drum

play the pianoplay the guitar

play the violin

1c  Ask and answer questions about the 
       instruments.





play the drums

Can you …well?
Yes, I can. I can…well.

No, I can’t. I can’t…well.

PAIRWORK



play the piano
Can you …well?
Yes, I can. I can…well.
No, I can’t. I can’t…well.

PAIRWORK



play the guitar

Can you …well?

Yes, I can. I can…well.
No, I can’t. I can’t…well.

PAIRWORK



play the violin Can you …well?

Yes, I can. I can…well.

No, I can’t. I can’t…well.

PAIRWORK



1d  Listen and circle the words and 
        phrases you hear.

play the violin            sing

play the guitar           dance

play the drums          draw

play the piano            tell stories



       Can   Can’t
   Bill          sing

Cindy      

  Frank    

play the guitar

 sing; 
play the 
drums

    play 
the piano

 play the 
piano

 sing or 
dance

1e  Listen again. Fill in the chart with the 
       words and phrases in 1d.



Can Bill play 
the guitar?

Yes, he can, but he 
can’t sing.

1f  Talk about what Bill, Cindy and 
      Frank can and can’t do.



Can Cindy play 
the drums?

Yes, he can, but he 
can’t play the piano.



Can Frank
sing?

No, he can’t. But he 
can play the piano. 



小结：

play和球类、棋类搭配时，中间不用任

何冠词 （a , an, the）。但play和乐器

类搭配时，要用冠词 the。如：

        play football            play chess

        play the guitar        play the piano



1) Before _____ supper, I always play 
    _____ football. 
    A. a; the                       B. the; / 
    C. /; /                            D. /; the 
2) — Can your sister play ____?             
    — No, but she can play ____.
     A. the tennis, the piano 
     B. tennis, piano   
     C. the tennis, piano                
     D. tennis, the piano

C

D



3) She is going to play _______ guitar at 
the concert this evening.

　A. a 　　B. an 　C. the 　D. 不填

4) Most boys like playing _______ 
football.

　A. a 　B. an 　C. the 　　D. 不填

5) Let's go and watch the children play 
______ chess.

　A. a 　B. an 　C. the 　　D. 不填

C

D

D




